
On Being a
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(and other
hazards) i

Joyce Bupp

That wasall thatremained in the
bag stored in the cool, moist
cavern beneath the garage that is
our groundcellar, hew new homes
built today feature a ground cellar
among their amenities. Only folks
with old houses like ours stUI have
these underground storage
facilities.

But, whostores fresh foodstuffs
all winter anymore, anyway?

In the dayswhen our ground cel-
lar served a real purpose, its spa-
cious capacity would have been
chocked full ofcontainers ofpota-
toes, apples, carrots, maybe a lin-
gering head or two of cabbage.
And, if great-grandmahad gone to
her ground cellarin late Marchand
came up with only three potatoes,
she would have looked aheadwith
worry. The potato was the staple,
backbone, vegetable-type food of
her family’s diet And the fresh

ones that would be grown in the
garden couldn’t possibly be ready
until at least early to mid-July.

The timeless family question—-
“What’s for supper?” would
have posed a real dilemma.

Even if Grandma did still have
adequate stores of potatoes on
hand by the next planting season,
their natural aging process would
cause deterioration in quality. The
skins would be shriveling and
wrinkling, making them hard to
peel. Fat, white sprouts would be
forming at the “eyes.”

I carry the three potatoes, large
ones fortunately, to the kitchen,
pare them and mix themwith fresh
sausagemeat, choppedonions, and
celeryfor a favorite family casser-
ole. And then remember to write
“potatoes” on the supermarket list
hanging on the side of the
refrigerator.

AGCO ALLIS
5600 SERIES TRACTORS

UTILITY
VERSATILITY

The AGCO Allis 5670 and 5680 utility
tractors offer fuel efficiency, reliable drawbar
and PTO power, and excellent maneuverability
in the 63-72 PTO hp range They’re also backed
by a 4-year/4,000-hour warranty

• Air- and oil-cooled diesel reliability. The
4-cylinder, air- and oil-cooled dieselengine
delivers 63 PTO hp in the 5670 and 73 PTO
hp in the 5680, both witha 22% torque rise. It
also eliminatescomponents that cause
downtime in liquid-cooled engines. Plus, it is
among the best in fuel consumption tests.

• Lots of speed choices. The synchropower
transmissionwith synchro-reverser offers 12
forward and 12reverse speeds, planetary
final drive and a self-adjusting, hydraulically-
actuated clutch The optional transmissions
include 16forward and 16reverse with
creeper speeds and a dual-speed of 24
forward and 12reverse speeds. Both tractor
modelsare available as either2WD orAWD

• PTO power to do more. The independent
PTO operates at 540/1,000 rpm with 6- and 21-
spline shafts and ahydraulically-actuated wet
PTO clutch. The Category 11/13-point hitch
has a convenient rear remote control and is
equipped with telescopic stabilizers. Optional
telescopic lower links are available

Quality features put you in control. The
5600Series tractors ride on premium
Goodyear" radial tires. They have hydrostatic
power steering, hydraulically-actuated wet
disc brakes, and a mechanically-actuated
differential lock.AWD models have four-
wheel brakes for 40% better braking and an
operator controlled front differential lock
for tighter turns

Learn moreabout the 5600 Series tractors
or any of the “orange” lineof AGCOAllis
tractors ranging from 40 to 128PTO hp, stop
by or callus soon

'Shown with optional canopy

AGCO
ALLISI AGCO

For the way youfarm today

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY! ]
MANOR MOTORS

On Rte. 553
Penn Run, Pa. 15765

412-254-4753

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT
Sandy Lake, Pa.

412-376-2489

FARM EQUIP.,
INC.

Annville, Pa.
717-867-2211

HOLTRY'S EQUIPMENT
Roxbury, Pi.
717-532-7261

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

717-784-7731

C.J. WONSIDLER BROS.
Quakartown, P*.

GRUMELLI 21S-536-7523
FARM SERVICE Naw Tripoli, Pa.
Quarryvllla, Pa. 215-767-7611

717-786-7316 oiay, Pa.
215-987-6257

HERNLEVS FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabethtown, Pa.
717-367-8867

B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynesboro, Pa.

717-762-3193

“You are so spoiled,” I mutterto
myself. Out of potatoes? So what?
Justput it on the list; there will be
plenty at the supermarket No
waiting three or four months for
the new crop, while scrounging
through dwindlingsupplies for the
most edible remaining ones.

Another scarcity Grandma may
have incurred by spring was
apples. If the crop had been short
or they had not stored well for
some reason, the basket bottoms
might be showing through. Fall
apple harvest wasa long wayfrom
spring and there were few fruit
alternatives. No one had even
heard of a kiwi back then.

We do still have a few apples,
though they never made it to the
ground cellar this year. Part of a
basket ofnice bakingapples grown
by a friend hung around all winter,
in aplastic feed bagcovered with a
heavy piece of carpet, stored just
outside the greenhouse. The
groundcellar was sp warm lastfall
that I justcovered them well and
leftthem out on the coolness ofthe
shady ground. And winter
remained somild thatwhat’s left is
still there in the bag smooth, firm
and sweet.

Wasting food grates against my
nature, but, even ifthe few remain-
ing apples hadnot storedas well, it
would nothavebeen a catastrophe.
The orchard markets a mile up the
-roadfrom us still have plenty.And
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tat very reasonable prices.
1 “Your are so spoiled,” my con-
science nags.

at the freshness of such unheard-
of, late-March food treasures. And
she’d have been “plum boggled” at
the more exotic produce items,
chayote and plantains, jicama,
starfruits, daikon, gourmet
mushrooms.

That night on the bi-monthly
supermarket run, I stock up on
potatoes, regular and bakers. Fat,
juicy grapefruits, firm clusters of
grapes and a nice bunch of bana-
nas. Carrots, fat and sweet, not
shriveled from home underground
storage. Lush, leafy lettuce and
crisp celery.

I am so spoiled.
And gratefhl that running out of

something like potatoes occasion-
ally reminds me to be thankful for
it.Grandma would have marveled

Somerset Searches
For Dairy Princess

SOMERSET (Somerset
Co.)—The main industry of Pen-
nsylvania is agriculture and the
largest division of agriculture is
the dairy industry. The Somerset
County Dairy Promotion Commit-
tee is seeking contestants who are
excited about the dairy industry to
enter the 1995-% Somerset Coun-
ty Dairy Princess Contest. The
contest is to be heldon June 17.To
be eligible, aparticipant mustbe at
least 16 years ofage by July 1, and
be one of the following: the
daughterofa dairyfanner or dairy
farm manager, the daughter of
someone employed in a dairy
related industry (such as an AI
technician, milkplant employee,

veterinarian, feed dealer, dairy
sanitarian, etc.), employed on a
dairy farm or dairy farm store, or
the owner ofat least two dairy ani-
mals in a 4-H or FFA program.
This young lady will have the
opportunity to promote dairy pro-
ducts throughout the county by
speaking to school groups, civic
organizations, farm groups.

If interested, young ladies
should contact Angie Shober at
(814) 267-3624for more informa-
tion. The Dairy Promotion Com-
mittee is also lookingfor girls and
boys ages 3 to 6 to participate in
the pageant as Little Misses and
Escorts. Parents should contact
Melissa Fox at (814) 267-5302.

Plain Communities
Business Exchange

✓ Plain Way ofDoin' Business by Peter Gail, Geauga County Ohio is a
well written, informative column featuring different plain businesses each
month.
✓ Tax Talk— important tax information especially for Plain Businesses
written by Certified PublicAccountant, Ronald C. Allison.
✓ life in dieWorkplace —funny adventures told by Jinglesthe Shop Dog!
/ Nature at it's Best is a lovely, poetic column written by Aunt Sara.
/ Noble County Ada shares stories about the lifeof a Shop Owner's Wife
in her monthly column.
/ Gideon Fisher writes about leatherand leather products in Harness Shop
Editorial.
/ Find out Whats Happening in Plain communities everywhere.
/ Plus interesting old stories about trains, hunting, logging adventures, history
and much much more.
/ More than 100 display& classifieds ads in every issue, advertising all kinds

jry > ly
A New, Unique Magazine with art, history, new & old interesting
articles thateveryone will enjoy—This is a monthly magazine.

(Still some January issues available)
“WA Beautiful Painting on Every Cover
W Pa Dutch Wriling'by Bill Clouser, Spring Glen
VKathryn's Komer— Delightful Sectionfor the Ladies
W Children’s Komer—Stories and Puzzlesfor the Kids
W A Power Section—Early Uses of Steam & Electricity
W Old <6 New Articles on Farming
#' Interesting Wildlife Articles
W A Continued Story of I9lh Century Dutch

Immigrants coming to Michiganfrom Holland.

Send your check or money order in the amount of $2O (for US residents),
$25for Canadian Residents or $29for Residents ofall other countries to.
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